Testing the Maine Innovation Model
9/24/2012
LETTERS
Commitment and Support
Note concerning the letters – Despite the short timeline for preparation of this application, the
project has attracted considerable enthusiasm and support statewide – and during the 6 month
planning period we will meet with providers and organizations to acquire additional commitment
and support from organizations that are not represented in these letters. Most of the provider organizations with “multiple PCPs” sites also have practices in the Maine Multi-Payer Patient Centered Medical Home Pilot (Phase I and Phase II), and/or may be in the MaineCare Health Homes
(Stage I) program.
Governor’s Letter of Endorsement
Office of the Governor, State of Maine

Paul LePage, Governor

Commitment - Primary Care Providers / Hospitals & Health Systems
Central Maine Healthcare
DFD Russell Centers
DownEast Community Hospital
Eastport Health Care Inc
Harrington Family Health Ctr
Health Access Network
Maine Health Care Association
Maine Medical Association
Maine Osteopathic Association
MaineGeneral Health
Martin’s Point HealthCare
Mercy Health System of Maine
Mid Coast Hospital
Northern Maine Medical Center
Penobscot Community Health Care
Pines Health Services
Sacopee Valley Health Center
St. Joseph Healthcare
York County Community Hlth Care

Peter Chalke, Preisdent & CEO
(multiple PCPs)
Laurie Kane-Lewis, CMPE, CEO
(multiple centers)
Douglas Jones, FACHE, President & CEO
(multiple PCPs)
Holly Gartmayer-DeYoung, CEO
Bill Wypyski, MPA, MS, CEO
William Diggins, CEO
Richard Erb, Presiden & CEO
(nursing homes)
Dieter Kreckel, MD, President
Angela Westhoff, Executive Director
Scott Bullock, President & CEO
(multiple PCPs)
Betsy Johnson, MD, Chief Medical Officer
(multiple PCPs)
Eileen Skinner, MHA, FACHE, Pres& CEO
(multiple PCPs)
Lois Skillings, President & CEO
(multiple PCPs)
Peter Sirois, CEO
(multiple PCPs)
Kenneth Schmidt, MPA, President & CEO
(multiple PCPs)
James Davis, CEO
Maryagnes Gillman, MS, RN, Executive Director
Dennis Shubert, MD, PhD, VP Medical Affairs
Martin Sabol, Director of Health Services

Commitment - Behavioral Health Providers
Community Care
Community Health & Counseling Svces
ESM –Augusta
Harbor Family Services
Health Affiliates Maine

Kate Davis
Dale Hamilton, Executive Director
Jean Gallant, President
Jack Mazzotti III, President & CEO
Andrea Krebs, LCSW, Executive Director

(multiple sites)
(multiple sites)
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Kennebec Behavioral Health
MaineGeneral Health
Spurwink
Sweetser
Tri-County Mental Health Services
Umbrella Mental Health Services

Thomas McAdam, CEO
(multiple sites)
Emilie van Eeeghen, VP, Behavioral Health Svces
Dawn Stiles, President
(multiple sites)
Carlton Pendleton, President & CEO
(multiple sites)
Catherine Ryder, Executive Director
(multiple sites)
Annalee Morris, CEO
(multiple sites)

Commitment – Payer
Aetna
Anthem Blue Cross/ Blue Shield
Maine Community Health Options

Martha Temple, President, NE Region
Daniel Corcoran, President & General Manager
Kevin Lewis, Executive Director

Commitment – Purchaser
Maine Municipal Employees Hlth Trust
MEA Benefits Trust
University of Maine System
State Employees Health Commission

Steve Gove, Director
Christine Burke, Esq, Executive Director
Thomas Hopkins, Director, Compensation & Benefits
Laurie Williamson, Office of Employee Health & Benefits

Other - Commitment and/or General Support
AARP
American Lung Association
Amistad
Bates College
Catholic Charities
Center for Health Care Strategies
Consumers for Affordable Care
Daniel Hanley Ctr for Health Leadership
HealthInfoNet
Maine Association of AAAs
Maine Developmental Disabilities Counc
Maine Health Management Coalition –
Maine Health Management Coalition
Foundation
Maine Quality Counts
Muskie School of Public Health
University of Maine/ Augusta

Lori Parham, State Director
Ed Miller, Sr. VP
Peter Driscoll, LMSW, Executive Director
Ken Emerson, Associate Director, Human Resources
Stephen Letourneau, CEO
Stephen Somers, PhD, President & CEO
Joseph Ditre, Esq. Executive Director
James Harnar, Executive Director
Dev Culver, CEO
(implementation)
Jessica Maurer, Esq, Executive Director
Julia Bell, Executive Director
Elizabeth Mitchell, Executive Director
(implementation)

Lisa Letourneau, MD, MPH, Exec Dir
(implementation)
Andrew Coburn, PhD, Director, Population Health / Policy
Grace Leonard, Professor & Coordinator of Mental Health &
Human Services
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Patient-focusedcare

Eastport Health Care, I
A primary care provider that offers Medical, Dental and Mental Healtlh care se

for the whole family, as well as a wide variety of specialty selnrices.

September 24,20 12
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Letter of Support & Commitment
For Provider Organizations and Primary Care Practices
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Eastport Health Care Inc. I am writing this letter in support of Maine's application for funding
under CFDA 93.624 - Stnte Innovation Models: Fundingfor Model Design and Model Testing Assistance.
The purpose of Maine's proposal - Testing the Maine Innovation Model - is to align healthcare payment
and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine's Medicaid program), Medicare, and
commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/ private collaboration of
providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is already gaining traction
statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State's investment to the next level by: (1)
supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening alignments between
primary care and public health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of
new workforce models for the transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs
that commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of common quality
benchmarks.
Eastport Health Care is an FQHC located Downeast. We provide services to 5690 patients, 22% of whom
are Maine Care beneficiaries.
We currently participate in statewide healthcare transformation in several ways. Two of our practice sites
(the only sites in Washington County) have been selected to participate in the Quality Counts Multi-Payer
PCMH Pilot. Additionally we are one of nine founding members and participants in the Maine Community
ACO (the only primary care practice ACO in Maine). Since November 2010, EHC has adopted a culture of
transformation, delnonstrated by creating a new Senior Leadership position: Chief Operating-QI Officer. A
significantly competent leader (Theresa Brown) was recruited in March 2012. She has implemented numerous improvements establishing EHC as a Best Practice (Performance Improvement Program) by HRSA
at a recent Operational Site Assessment. EHC CEO, Holly Gartmayer DeYoung, is a founding member of
Maine Quality Counts, and is strong proponent of quality, access and limiting cost. EHC now embodies
performance improvement vis a vis responsive health care that reflects quality measures that are met, access goals improving Transformation of Care MOU's with the 2 critical access hospitals in Washington
County and contained cost. Financial performance measures are routinely shared with staff.
"Eastport Health Care, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer and provider"

i o w l a n d 0. French Medical Center

Calais Behavioral

Machias Behavioral

Eastport Health Care, Inc.

Vogl Behavioral Health Center

Health Center

Health Center

Machias Famlly Practice

30 Boynton Street
Eastport, ME 0461 9
(207)853-6001

55 Franklin Street
Calais, M E 04619
(207)454-3022

53 Fremont Street
Machias, ME 04654
(207)255-3400

5 3 Fremont Street

Prollider letter of Support
As Eastport Health Care, this letter also represents our commitment to support Testing the Maine Innovation Model by participating in the following manner:

1 . Engaging primary care practices in the enhanced primary care model endorsed by the project, either through participation in a recognized patient centered medical home/ health home pilot or
through cotn~nitmentto achieve Advanced Primary Care designations through Pathways to Excellence.
2. Committing to publicly reporting on a common set of measures, including total cost of care and patient experience. Additional measures will be determined through the Pathways to Excellence multi-stakeholder process.
3. Committing to the MHDO All Payer Database as a common claims data source and to a single
source of analysis for the purposes of statewide public reporting on the measures determined in #2,
and comparative statewide variation analysis necessary to gauge progress on and advance payment
and delive~ysystem reform.
4. Engaging in alternative reimbursement models which tie payment to accountability for cost and
quality outcomes, moving toward greater accountability over time.
5. Participating in the learning collaborative(s) on medical home practice transformation and Accountable Care Organizations.
6. Engaging in activities to promote patient accountability, including the integration of shared decision making (SDM) at the practice level, exploration of patient incentives and benefit design, and
partnerships to promote improved population health.
7. Participating in a statewide, multi-payer evaluation of the Maine Innovations Model.

Sincerely,

n

chiif Executive bfficel.
hdeyoun~(iii,east~~ortIieaItI~.or-g
207-853-4045

September 21, 2012
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of the Harrington Family Health Center, I am writing this letter in support of Maine’s application
for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing
Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to align healthcare
payment and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare,
and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/ private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is already gaining
traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment to the next level
by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening alignments
between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer
ACOs that commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of common quality benchmarks.

Harrington Family Health Center (HFHC) is a private, non-profit community health center operating from a single site and serving western Washington County and a small portion of eastern Hancock County in the state of Maine. The Health Center was founded in 1984 and provides primary
and preventive medical care, dental care, and mental/behavioral health and substance abuse services. The health center serve people with MaineCare, Medicare, private insurances and self-pay;
including the use of a sliding scale. We currently deliver care to more than three thousand patients
and a third of them are MaineCare members.
The health services we provide are essential given the dire health statistics in this county including
having the highest state rate of obesity and cancer, one of the highest rates of diabetes, more than
16% of residents reported as having three or more chronic illnesses and a smoking rate of 31%.
Additionally, this county has the highest state rate of poverty, the second lowest annual income, an
unemployment rate of 11% and the highest number of residents over the age of 65.
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HFHC currently participates in statewide healthcare transformation efforts. We have joined the Maine
Community Accountable Care Organization along with eight other community health centers. We believe
that a membership in this ACO will help us provide greater quality at a Primary Care level. We are also
involved in meeting Meaningful Use criteria and becoming a certified Patient Center Medical Home. One
of the key strategies is to provide care coordination services to best support our patients in getting the right
care they need, when they need it, in the most cost effective manner possible.
As HFHC this letter also represents our commitment to support Testing the Maine Innovation Model by
participating in the following manner:
1. Engaging primary care practices in the enhanced primary care model endorsed by the project, either through participation in a recognized patient centered medical home/ health home pilot or
through commitment to achieve Advanced Primary Care designations through Pathways to Excellence.
2. Committing to publicly reporting on a common set of measures, including total cost of care and patient experience. Additional measures will be determined through the Pathways to Excellence
multi-stakeholder process.
3. Committing to the MHDO All Payer Database as a common claims data source and to a single
source of analysis for the purposes of statewide public reporting on the measures determined in #2,
and comparative statewide variation analysis necessary to gauge progress on and advance payment
and delivery system reform.
4. Engaging in alternative reimbursement models which tie payment to accountability for cost and
quality outcomes, moving toward greater accountability over time.
5. Participating in the learning collaborative(s) on medical home practice transformation and Accountable Care Organizations.
6. Engaging in activities to promote patient accountability, including the integration of shared decision making (SDM) at the practice level, exploration of patient incentives and benefit design, and
partnerships to promote improved population health.
7. Participating in a statewide, multi-payer evaluation of the Maine Innovations Model.

Sincerely,

___________________________
Bill Wypyski, LCSW, MPA, MS
Chief Executive Officer
Harrington Family Health Center
50 E. Main Street
Harrington, ME 04643
(207)483-4502 ext. 230
bill.wypyski@harringtonfamilyhealth.org
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September 21, 2012
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Letter of Support & Commitment
For Provider Organizations and Primary Care Practices
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of the Maine Health Care Association (MHCA), I am writing this letter in support of
Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for
Model Design and Model Testing Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the
Maine Innovation Model – is to align healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the state
across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and
sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the
Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/ private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment to the next level by:
(1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the transformed system; and (4) supporting
the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value and performance based payment reform
and public reporting of common quality benchmarks.
MHCA represents 90% of the 108 nursing homes in Maine. According to the most recent statewide census report, our nursing homes are providing skilled Medicare rehabilitation to approximately 700 patients. All nursing home beds in Maine are dually certified for Medicaid and Medicare. MHCA is the only statewide organization that has the capacity to communicate directly with
all long term care facilities.
Our organization seeks to provide support for increased cooperation between long term care providers and other entities listed in Item (2) above. To date we have been the key provider of long
term care information for Maine’s Value Based Purchasing initiative and the development of Accountable Care Organizations. MHCA has recently met with members of the Commissioner’s
staff to align our own proposal on a pay for performance plan with other statewide initiatives.
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We believe that long term care facilities are an important, but often untapped, resource for state
innovation and that MHCA provides the most effective way to incorporate these providers in the
process. We therefore hope you will include us in this initiative.

Sincerely,

Richard A. Erb
President & Chief Executive Officer
rerb@mehca.org
(207) 623 146
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MAINE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Dieter Kreckel, MD President • Guy Raymond, MD President-Elect • Lisa Ryan, DO Chair, Board of Directors
Gordon H. Smith, Esq. Executive Vice President • Andrew B. MacLean, Esq. Deputy Executive Vice President

September 21, 2012

Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of The Maine Medical Association, I am writing this letter in support of Maine’s application for
funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing Assistance.
The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to align healthcare payment and
delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare, and commercial
payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient satisfaction. These goals
(i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/ private collaboration of providers, purchasers and
payers to leverage and connect important work that is already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation
Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment to the next level by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced
primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral
health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the transformed system;
and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value and performance based payment
reform and public reporting of common quality benchmarks.
The Maine Medical Association (MMA) is the state’s largest physician organization representing the interests of
over 3700 physicians, medical students and residents. Established in 1853, MMA’s mission is to support Maine
physicians, advance the quality of medicine in Maine, and promote the health of all Maine citizens.
The association has previously been involved in many of Maine’s ground-breaking QI initiatives including the
multi-payer Patient Centered Medical Home and has established several QI initiatives under the direction of the
association’s Committee on Physician Quality.
As a representative of Maine’s physicians, we commit to encouraging physician practices to adapt the primary
care model endorsed by the project. We will publicize these efforts through the pages of Maine Medicine, our
quarterly publication and the Weekly Update, our e-newsletter. These efforts include using the MHDO all-payer
database as a common claims data source and encouraging the use of alternative reimbursement models.
In conclusion, the Maine Medical Association supports the goals of the proposal and encourages its funding.
Sincerely,

Dieter Kreckel, MD
President
president@mainemed.com
207-369-0146

Frank O. Stred Building • 30 Association Drive P.O. Box 190 • Manchester, Maine 04351
Phone (207) 622-3374 • Fax (207) 622-3332 • www.mainemed.com

160th Annual Session • October 4-6, 2013 • Portland, Maine
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MOA Executive Committee
Christopher Pezzullo, D.O.
President
Jack Forbush, D.O.,
President Elect
Joel Kase, D.O., M.P.H.,
Immediate Past President
Joy Palmer, D.O.
Treasurer
MOA Board of Directors
Guy DeFeo, D.O.
Regen Gallagher, D.O.
Lisa Gouldsbrough, D.O.
Jerald Hurdle, D.O.
Brian Kaufman, D.O,
Daniel Kary, D.O.
William P. Kiley, D.O.
Shayna Lemke, D.O.
Resident Representative
Barbara Moss, D.O., M.P.H.
Merideth Norris, D.O.,
FACOFP
Martha Stewart, D.O.
Cole Southworth, OMS
UNECOM Student
Representative

Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Letter of Support & Commitment
For Provider Organizations and Primary Care Practices
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of the Maine Osteopathic Association, I am pleased to provide this letter
in support of Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State
Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing Assistance.
The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to
align healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare
(Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and
sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient satisfaction. These
goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/ private
collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect
important work that is already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation
Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment to the next level by: (1) supporting
and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening
alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and longterm care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the
transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that
commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of
common quality benchmarks.
The Maine Osteopathic Association (MOA) represents approximately 400
osteopathic physicians in Maine, the majority of whom practice in primary care
specialties. Our physicians are often the front line providers for Maine’s families,
including many MaineCare members, and work in some of the most rural and
underserved areas of our state.
The MOA is a statewide member supported organization with a mission of serving
the osteopathic profession through coordinated professional education, advocacy
and member services in order to ensure the quality of osteopathic care to the
people of Maine. A number of our practices are currently engaged in statewide

Maine Osteopathic Association, 128 State Street, Augusta, Maine 04330
Telephone: 207-623-1101 Fax: 207-623-4228 www.mainedo.org

healthcare transformation projects including participation in the multi-payer PCMH
pilot and in developing ACOs. The MOA also is an active member and partners with the
Maine Health Management Coalition, Maine Health Data Organization and Quality
Counts. We are also pleased to pledge our support to this initiative and hereby commit to
supporting the Testing the Maine Innovation Model by participating in the following
ways:
1. Engaging primary care practices in the enhanced primary care model endorsed
by the project, either through participation in a recognized patient centered
medical home/ health home pilot or through commitment to achieve Advanced
Primary Care designations through Pathways to Excellence.
2. Committing to publicly reporting on a common set of measures, including total
cost of care and patient experience. Additional measures will be determined
through the Pathways to Excellence multi-stakeholder process.
3. Committing to the MHDO All Payer Database as a common claims data source
and to a single source of analysis for the purposes of statewide public reporting
on the measures determined in #2, and comparative statewide variation analysis
necessary to gauge progress on and advance payment and delivery system
reform.
4. Engaging in alternative reimbursement models that tie payment to accountability
for cost and quality outcomes, moving toward greater accountability over time.
5. Participating in the learning collaborative(s) on medical home practice
transformation and Accountable Care Organizations.
6. Engaging in activities to promote patient accountability, including the integration
of shared decision making (SDM) at the practice level, exploration of patient
incentives and benefit design, and partnerships to promote improved population
health.
7. Participating in a statewide, multi-payer evaluation of the Maine Innovations
Model.
Once again, it is my pleasure to provide this letter of support and commend you on the
efforts to tackle payment reform and delivery transformation in an effort to lower costs,
improve the quality of care, and patient satisfaction. We are pleased to partner together
with you and others on this important work.
Best regards,

Angela Cole Westhoff
Executive Director
Phone: 207-623-1101 ext. 2
Email: awesthoff@mainedo.org

Maine Osteopathic Association, 128 State Street, Augusta, Maine 04330
Telephone: 207-623-1101 Fax: 207-623-4228 www.mainedo.org

September 21, 2012
Mary Mayhew, Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Mercy Health System of Maine, I am writing this letter in support of Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and
Model Testing Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation
Model – is to align healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare
(Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower
costs, while improving quality of care and patient satisfaction. These goals will be accomplished
through public/ private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model
brings the State’s investment to the next level by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced
primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening alignments between primary care and public
health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce
models for the transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that
commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of common quality benchmarks. As this project develops, it is important to recognize that the health improvement and cost reduction opportunities in the commercial and Medicaid populations are quite
different and that specialized providers unique to the Medicaid population must be engaged.
Mercy is a comprehensive provider network which administers physical and behavioral health
care services that served 15,520 MaineCare members in 2011. Mercy is a member of Catholic
Health East, a multi-institutional Catholic health system serving communities through regional
healthcare systems in 11 eastern states from Maine to Florida.
Mercy has recently been selected by Cigna as a “Collaborative Accountable Care” Partner. Mercy
has the distinction of being the only Hospital system in Southern Maine to have been selected.
We will be working with Cigna to implement consistent population health activities that complement our Accountable Care Community. Mercy is working with another major payor to become a national ACO pilot.
“Maine Quality Counts!” has recently chosen three of our Primary Care Practices: Gorham Primary
Care, Fore River Family Practice and Yarmouth Primary Care to participate in their second round of
Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) pilots. In addition, we recently applied for and received
NCQA recognition for these practices as well as Windham Primary Care. Specifically, Mercy Primary
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Care is working with the State and others to change the way we deliver health care through comprehensive population health management teams. This includes partnering with interdisciplinary
providers to ensure that our patients receive the high quality care they need, when they need it,
and in the most appropriate and cost efficient manner. These efforts align well with the State’s efforts to maximize preventative health and wellness, efficiently manage chronic disease, and reduce
overall healthcare spending.
These programs will allow us to partner with both public and private payers to begin to test shared
risk and Per Member per Month (PMPM) fee structures to help transition from our current fee for
service model while achieving the triple aim of better health and better healthcare at lower cost.
Sincerely yours,

Eileen F. Skinner, MHA FACHE
President and CEO
Mercy Health System of Maine
skinnere@mercyme.com
207.879.3433
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For a lifetime of caring

MID COAST HOSPITAL

___________

123 Medical Center Drive
Brunswick, Maine 04011
(207) 729-0181
www.midcoasthealth.com

September 21, 2012

Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040

Letter of Support and Commitment
For Provider Organizations and Primary Care Practices
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Mid Coast Hospital, I am writing this letter in support of Maine’s application for funding
under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing
Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to align
healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid
program), Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving
quality of care and patient satisfaction.
These “Triple Aim” goals; improving the health of the population, improving and coordinating
healthcare, while lowering the cost of healthcare, will be accomplished through public/ private
collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is
already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State’s
investment to the next level by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting
and strengthening alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and longterm care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the transformed system; and
(4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value and performance based
payment reform and public reporting of common quality benchmarks.
Mid Coast Hospital is an independent, community-owned, nonprofit 92 bed hospital accredited by the
Joint Commission and designated as a Magnet organization by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center, providing a variety of healthcare services in the Bath-Brunswick-Topsham area of coastal
Maine. The hospital is governed by a community board of directors.
We currently participate in statewide healthcare transformation in several ways. The primary care
practices of Mid Coast Hospital, Mid Coast Medical Group in Bath, Primary Care and Walk in Clinic in
Brunswick, and Mid Coast Medical Group in Topsham, are actively engaged in transforming healthcare
delivery toward a patient-centered medical home model. Because primary care services at Mid Coast
are part of an integrated delivery system of ambulatory and specialty services, acute care, home care
and long term care services, there are opportunities for care coordination and efficient use of resources
that are critical to any care delivery model and payment reform strategies.

Mid Coast Hospital currently has two primary care practices (Mid Coast Medical Group Bath and the
Primary Care and Walk-in Clinic in Brunswick) that have been selected to participate in the CMS multipayer PCMH expansion pilot. Our third primary care practice, Mid Coast Medical Group in Topsham,
was selected as one of 10 practices in Maine to be part of the Patient Centered Medical Home
Learning Collaborative sponsored by MaineHealth. As part of these projects, each practice is
committed to becoming recognized by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) as a
patient centered medical home site in the next two years.
Mid Coast Hospital is a charter member of the Maine Health Management Coalition (MHMC) and have
representation at the PTE, ACI and Cost Workgroups.
In 2011, Mid Coast developed a clear pathway, our “2020 Vision” for the transformation of healthcare in
our community, which outlines the priorities of prevention and wellness, excellent patient experience,
integrated and accountable care, continuous improvement to achieve superior outcomes and meeting
community needs. The Maine Innovation Model has potential to help us to achieve this vision.
As a provider this letter also represents our commitment to support Testing the Maine Innovation
Model by participating in the following manner:
1. Engaging primary care practices in the enhanced primary care model endorsed by the project,
either through participation in a recognized patient centered medical home/ health home pilot
or through commitment to achieve Advanced Primary Care designations through Pathways to
Excellence.
2. Committing to publicly reporting on a common set of measures, including total cost of care and
patient experience. Additional measures will be determined through the Pathways to
Excellence multi-stakeholder process.
3. Committing to the MHDO All Payer Database as a common claims data source and to a single
source of analysis for the purposes of statewide public reporting on the measures determined
in #2, and comparative statewide variation analysis necessary to gauge progress on and
advance payment and delivery system reform.
4. Engaging in alternative reimbursement models which tie payment to accountability for cost and
quality outcomes, moving toward greater accountability over time.
5. Participating in the learning collaborative(s) on medical home practice transformation and
Accountable Care Organizations.
6. Engaging in activities to promote patient accountability, including the integration of shared
decision making (SDM) at the practice level, exploration of patient incentives and benefit
design, and partnerships to promote improved population health.
7. Participating in a statewide, multi-payer evaluation of the Maine Innovations Model.
Sincerely

Lois N. Skillings, President / CEO
lskilliings@midcoasthealth.com
(207) 373-6027
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AVI//,

Waterville Clinic and
Administrative Offices
67 Eustis Parkway
Waterville, Maine

04901-5173
207-873-2136

Kennebec
B E H A V I O R A L

H E A L T H

Mental Health and Substance Abuse Specialists
Improving lives with effective, innovative care

1-888-322-2136
207-872-4522 Fax
Concourse Clinic
16 Concourse West
Suite 2
Waterville, Maine

04901-6007
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207-680-4635
207-872-9450 Fax
Augusta Clinics
66 Stone Street
Augusta, Maine
04330-5227

207-626-3455
207-626-3612 Fax
72 Winthrop Street
Augusta, Maine
04330-5500
207-626-3478
207-626-7586 Fax
Skowhegan Clinic
5 Commerce Drive
Skowhegan, Maine

04976-1828
207-474-8368
207-474-7794 Fax
Winthrop Clinic
736 Old Lewiston Rd
Winthrop, Maine

04364-4121
207-377-8122
207-377-8564 Fax
www.kbhmaine.org

International Center for
Clubhouse Development

€ nnmi
National Alliance
on Mental Illness
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Mary May hew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Letter of Support & Commitment
For Behavioral Health Provider Organizations
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Kennebec Behavioral Health, I am writing this letter in
support of Maine's application for funding under CFDA 93.624 State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing
Assistance. The purpose of Maine's proposal - Testing the Maine
Innovation Model - is to align healthcare payment and delivery system
reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine's Medicaid program),
Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs,
while improving quality of care and patient satisfaction. These goals
(i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/
private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage
and connect important work that is already gaining traction
statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State's
investment to the next level by: (1) supporting and strengthening
enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening alignments
between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and
long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce
models for the transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation
of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value and performance based
payment reform and public reporting of common quality benchmarks.
Currently, Kennebec Behavioral Health provides services for
approximately 14,000 persons annually in our programs. Our
service area primarily covers seven Maine counties. Approximately,
80% of our clients are MaineCare members.

As a Behavioral Health provider, this letter also represents our commitment
to support Testing the Maine Innovation Model by participating in the following
manner:
1. Supporting and engaging in the behavioral health integration movement
of the enhanced primary care model and MaineCare's Health Homes
Initiative (the patient centered medical home with integration of physical
and behavioral health, and community care teams for high risk/ high
cost patients), with the expectation that participating behavioral health
providers will apply to become Health Homes to serve individuals with
serious mental illness.
2. Implementing Health Information Technology to promote care
coordination and integration with physical health.
3. Participating in the Behavioral Health Cost Work Group (a sub group of
the ongoing Health Care Cost Work Group initiative of Maine Health
Management Coalition)
4. Committing to reporting on a common set of Behavioral Health
measures, which will be publicly reported. These measures will be
developed in cooperation with Pathways to Excellence (Maine Health
Management Coalition).
5. Participating in the Behavioral Health learning collaborative to be
developed as part of the continuous quality improvement efforts of the
Innovation Model.

Sincerely,

Thomas J. McAdam
Chief Executive Officer
tmcadam@kbhmaine. org
207-873-2136
TJM/jg

a

Martha Temple
President, New England Region
151 Farmington Ave, RWAB
Hartford, CT 06156
860-273-3565

September 21, 2012

Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040

Re: CMMI State Innovation Models Initiative
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Aetna, I am writing in support of Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation
Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing Assistance. Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation
Model – seeks to align healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s
Medicaid program), Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of
care and patient satisfaction. These goals will be accomplished through public/ private collaboration of providers,
purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is already gaining traction statewide.
Aetna is one of the nation's leading diversified health care benefits companies, serving approximately 36.7 million
people including nearly 146,000 Maine residents with information and resources to help them make better informed
decisions about their health care. Our provider network in Maine includes about 1,488 primary care physicians,
2,492 specialists and 39 acute care hospitals.
Aetna currently participates in Maine's statewide healthcare transformation in several ways. As the administrator
of Maine’s state employees' health plan, we have committed to the development and implementation of three to five
accountable care organizations. Aetna is an active participant in the multi-payer patient centered medical home
pilot, which will expand to 76 practices in 2013. We also serve as board members of the Maine Health Management
Coalition and as members of various MHMC committees.
Aetna supports reforms and innovations aimed at improving the health care system throughout the country. As part
of our support for the State of Maine’s application – “Testing the Maine Innovation Model – Aetna will:



work with the Maine Health Management Coalition and other stakeholders in the state towards a goal of
achieving better alignment on payment and contracting strategies that reward value over volume and greater
consistency on quality and other performance measures.
designate a senior level person with responsibility to represent Aetna in the project governance of these
discussions and to provide technical insights and support.

Sincerely

Martha Temple

Daniel P. Corcoran
President & GM
2 Gannett Dr., South Portland, ME 04106

September 21, 2012
Mary Mayhew, Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
40 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Re: Letter of Support—“Testing the Maine Innovation Model”
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield, I am pleased to submit this letter
in support of Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624, “ State Innovation
Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing Assistance.”
Anthem understands that the purpose of Maine’s proposal, Testing the Maine
Innovation Model, is to align healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the
state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare, and commercial
payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient
satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through
public/ private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and
connect important work that is already gaining traction statewide. The Maine
Innovation Model (the Model) seeks to bring the State’s investment to the next level
by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and
strengthening alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health,
and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the
transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi -payer ACOs that
commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of
common quality benchmarks.
Anthem Health Plans of Maine, Inc., d/b/a Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield,
(“Anthem”) is a domestic insurer organized and existing under the laws of the State
of Maine, and regulated by the Maine Bureau of Insurance. Anthem is lo cated in
South Portland and employs over 800 associates in Maine, making us not only the
largest health insurer in Maine but also one of the 50 largest private employers in the
State of Maine. Anthem insures or administers benefits for nearly 400,000 Main ers,
and processes nearly 6 million health care claims each year totaling over $1.2 billion.
Anthem is seeking to drive healthcare transformation in a number of ways. In Maine,
we supported not only the initial establishment of the Patient Centered Med ical Home
pilot, but the recent expansion of that pilot as well. We also participate in a number
of efforts including the MHMC, Quality Counts, and Pathways to Excellence.

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the trade name of Anthem Health Plans of Maine, Inc. Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. ®ANTHEM is a registered trademark of
Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and symbols are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. .
Form no. 7/12

Anthem continues to explore payment reform and innovation, including the
development of accountable care organizations, patient centered primary care,
behavioral health integration, and tiered networks.
By submitting this letter, we are demonstrating our support for this effort and that we
will endeavor to support Testing the Maine Innovation Model in the following
manner:
Participating in project governance – i.e. in the overarching Project Advisory
Committee;
Exploring value-based benefit designs that meet the needs of our customers
and members;
Offering alternative risk-based reimbursement models which may include shared
savings, pay for performance and global/capitated payment designed to meet the
needs of our customers, members, and provider partners;
Aligning reimbursement with nationally recognized measures; and
Continuing to work with our plan sponsors and provider partners to address their
data needs.
We look forward to working with you as you implement this project. Should you
have any questions or need anything further, please do not hesitate to contact Kristine
Ossenfort, Director of Government Relations (e-mail:
Kristine.Ossenfort@Anthem.com, tel: 207-822-7260).
Sincerely,

Daniel P. Corcoran
President and General
Manager

PAYER LETTER

September 17, 2012
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Re: Letter of Support & Commitment
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Maine Community Health Options (MCHO), I am writing this letter in support of Maine’s
application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and
Model Testing Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to
align healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid
program), Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of
care and patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/
private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is
already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment
to the next level by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of common quality benchmarks.
MCHO is a non-profit health insurance issuer in development in the state of Maine. A Consumer Operated
and Oriented Plan (CO-OP) as defined under section 1322 of the Affordable Care Act, MCHO is focused
on the Triple Aim as stated above. The Maine Primary Care Association and the primary care safety net of
FQHCs conceived of the development of this CO-OP to address the widespread needs in Maine for greater
access to affordable coverage and high quality care at lower costs. Not only is this a business imperative
for this state but also a necessary action to spur economic development and business vitality. CO-OP formation is also driven by the need for payment reform that supports the transformation of health care delivery that is both fully integrated with behavioral and oral health and patient-centered through its inclusion of
members in its development and operations. MCHO forecasts a subscriber base of just over 15,000 by the
end of its first year of operations and approaching 50,000 in its fifth year.
We currently are modeling our benefits designs which are expected to support statewide healthcare transformation in a number of ways. Through a partnership with providers, we expect to not only participate in
the multi-payer PCMH pilot, but also pay more substantially for care management that is provided at the
local and regional level. In support of this effort, MCHO will partner with providers to effectively pair
clinical and claims level data. MCHO will also advance behavioral health and oral health integration and
foster wellness programs within its benefit structure. MCHO is already a member of the Maine Health
Management Coalition and is working to put valued based insurance design principles into action. MCHO
participates in the VBID workgroup.

70 Lincoln Street, Suite 1-C

207-754-9516

Lewiston, ME 04240

PAYER LETTER
As a health plan, this letter also represents our commitment to support Testing the Maine Innovation Model by participating in the following manner:






Participate in project governance – i.e. in the overarching Project Advisory Committee
Offer value based benefit design products aligned with Maine Health Management Coalition
(MHMC) member priorities
Offer alternative risk-based reimbursement models which may include shared savings, pay for performance and/or global/capitated payment
Align reimbursement with common measures endorsed by MHMC
Submit data to MHMC in a standardized format as needed by MHMC.

Sincerely,

_______

Kevin Lewis
Chief Executive Officer
klewis@maineoptions.org
207-754-9516 (mobile)
www.maineoptions.org

70 Lincoln Street, Suite 1-C

207-754-9516

Lewiston, ME 04240

September 21, 2012

Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040

Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
I am writing this letter in support of Maine’s application for funding
under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model
Design and Model Testing Assistance on behalf of the American Lung
Association of the Northeast. The purpose of Maine’s proposal –
Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to align healthcare payment
and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s
Medicaid program), Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and
sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient
satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be
accomplished through public/ private collaboration of providers,
purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is
already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the
Model) brings the State’s investment to the next level by: (1)
supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting
and strengthening alignments between primary care and public
health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the
development of new workforce models for the transformed system;
and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit to
value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of
common quality benchmarks.

The American Lung Association of the Northeast
September 21, 2012
Page 2 of 2

While the American Lung Association is not a health care provider
organization or a payor, we do have a stake in the results of this proposal
There are over 200,000 people living with lung disease in Maine. Like any
chronic disease the ongoing management of lung disease is often a
challenge for both the patient and the provider. The focus of this project on
enhancing primary care and its connection to public health has great
potential for people with lung disease. Just as one example, improving the
flu immunization rate for those patients with asthma and COPD could have
substantial health status and cost saving results.
We urge you to act favorably on this exciting and important proposal.
Sincerely

Edward Miller
Senior Vice President, Public Policy
American Lung Association of the Northeast
Augusta Maine office
207.624.0308
emiller@lungne.org

Bates
September 21,2012

MaryMayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040

Re: Letterof Support& Commitment
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of Bates College, I am writing this letter in support of Maine's application for funding under
CFDA 93-624 - State Innovation Models: Fundingfor Model Design and Model Testing Assistance. The
purpose of Maine's proposal * Testing the Maine Innovation Model - is to align healthcare payment and
delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine's Medicaid program), Medicare, and
commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and patient
satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/ private
collaboration ofproviders, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is already
gaining traction statewide. The Maine Imovation Model (the Model) brings the State's investrnent to the
next level by: (1) supporting and shengthening enhanced primary cme; (2) supporting and strengthening
alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting
the development of new workforce models for the transformed system; and (a) supporting the formation of
multi-payer ACOs that commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of
common qualrty benchmarks.
Bates College was established in 1855 and has $o!vn to be the third largest employer in the
Lewistor/Aubum area employing 750 benefit eligible employees. We have over I100 members in our
medical plan and have been fully insured through out our history.

We currently participate in statewide healthcare transformation in a number of ways. Bates College has
been a member in the Maine Health Management Coalition (MHMC) since 2002 also participating as a
data member since that time. The College has supported my being on the MHMC Executive Committee
and Foundation Board since 2008 and I am currently a member of the Value Based Insurance Design

Workgroup.
As a fully-insured plan sponsor this letter also represents our commitment to support Testing the Maine
Innovation Model by participating in the following manner:

r
r
o

Participate in project goveflrance - i.e. in the overarching Project Advisory Committee
Ask my carrierto offer value based benefit design products aligned with Maine Health
Management Coalition (MHMC) member priorities
Ask my carrierto offer alternative risk-based reimbursement models which may include shared
savings, pay for performance and globaUcapitated payment as requested by their clients and
provider parhrers

.
r
.

Promot€ employee education and €Nrgagement efforts to encourage appropriate rfilization and use
of performance information;
Promote alignment of prchasing efforts that support delivery system rdestgn and high value care
through the Maine Health Management Coalition;
Ask my carrier to alignreimbursement with common measur€s endorsed by MHMC membefs

Sincerely

firfr,^KenEmerson
Associate Director of Human Resotrces
Bates College
215 College Stneet
Lewistotu ME 04240
kemerson@bates.edu

847\786-8271

200 American Metro Blvd.,
Suite 119
Hamilton, NJ 08619
(609) 528-8400
(609) 586-3679 fax
www.chcs.org

September 21, 2012
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Letter of Support and Commitment for Provider Organizations and Primary Care
Practices
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of the Center for Health Care Strategies (CHCS), I am writing this letter in
support of Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models:
Funding for Model Design and Model Testing Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s proposal –
Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to align healthcare payment and delivery system
reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare, and
commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care
and patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished
through public/ private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage
and connect important work that is already gaining traction statewide. The Maine
Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment to the next level by: (1)
supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening
alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and long-term
care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the transformed
system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value
and performance based payment reform and public reporting of common quality
benchmarks.
CHCS is a national nonprofit health policy resource center dedicated to improving
health care quality for low-income children and adults, people with chronic illnesses
and disabilities, and frail elders. CHCS works directly with state and federal agencies,
health plans, providers, and consumer groups to develop innovative programs that
better serve people with complex and high-cost health care needs. CHCS supports
Maine’s proposal to create multi-payer Accountable Care Organizations, building upon
its existing multi-payer medical homes, MaineCare health homes, and other initiatives.
CHCS has enjoyed working directly with MaineCare on a number of health
transformation projects, including the Medicaid Accountable Care Organization
Learning Collaborative, the Integrated Care Resource Center for Health Homes, the
Aligning Forces for Quality initiative, and the CMS Value-Based Purchasing Learning
Collaborative. We believe that Maine’s model not only creates strong vehicles for multi-

Mary Mayhew, Commissioner
September 20, 2012
Page 2 of 2

payer alignment and transformation, but is well-aligned with the goals of the State
Innovation Model and the Triple Aim. We recommend its selection for funding under
this groundbreaking innovation initiative.
Sincerely,

Stephen A. Somers, PhD
President and CEO
Center for Health Care Strategies, Inc.

Maine Association of
Area Agencies on Aging
P.O. Box 5415
Augusta, ME 04332

September 18, 2012
Mary Mayhew, Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
RE:

Letter of Support & Commitment for Provider Organizations and Primary Care
Practices

Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of the Maine Association of Area Agencies on Aging (M4A), I am writing this
letter in support of Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation
Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s
proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to align healthcare payment and delivery
system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program), Medicare, and
commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and
patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/
private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work
that is already gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the
State’s investment to the next level by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care;
(2) supporting and strengthening alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral
health, and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the
transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value
and performance based payment reform and public reporting of common quality benchmarks.
M4A represents Maine’s five Area Agencies on Aging, Maine’s trusted source for
answers on aging and advocacy and support for healthy, independent living. We are the very
start of the long term care system and have been working for more than three decades to keep
elders living healthy in their homes and communities.
We fully support the Triple Aim goals and are committed to assisting Maine’s healthcare
redesign leaders in addressing the health behaviors and socio-economic factors that contribute to
the cost of care. To this end, we have been working collaboratively with Maine’s Patient Center
Medical Home Pilot, Aligning Forces for Quality, the Maine Health Management Coalition and
Maine’s new Accountable Care Organizations to help achieve the Triple Aim goals in Maine.
Jessica L. Maurer, Executive Director
207-626-0972 (Phone) ∙ 207-592-9972 (Cell) ∙ 207-622-7857 (Fax)
www.Maine4A.org

Maine Association of
Area Agencies on Aging
P.O. Box 5415
Augusta, ME 04332

We know that in order to improve quality of care and patient health and decrease cost, we
must adequately address the supports and services that are needed to keep people healthy and to
help them self-manage their chronic conditions. Payment reform is a critical component to
healthcare delivery reform and we fully support this application which will help to align these
efforts.
Sincerely,

Jessica L. Maurer, Esq.
Executive Director

Jessica L. Maurer, Executive Director
207-626-0972 (Phone) ∙ 207-592-9972 (Cell) ∙ 207-622-7857 (Fax)
www.Maine4A.org

September 23, 2012
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of the Maine Health Management Coalition and Maine Health Management Coalition
Foundation, I am writing this letter in support of, and commitment to, Maine’s application for
funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing
Assistance. The purpose of Maine’s proposal – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – is to align healthcare payment and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program),
Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving quality of care and
patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be accomplished through public/ private
collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers to leverage and connect important work that is already
gaining traction statewide. The Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment to the
next level by: (1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and strengthening
alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health, and long-term care; (3) supporting
the development of new workforce models for the transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation
of multi-payer ACOs that commit to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting
of common quality benchmarks.
Maine Health Management Coalition (MHMC) will be a principle contracted Innovation Model implementation partner. MHMC is a multi-stakeholder purchaser led collaborative representing employers,
providers, payers, and consumers. Our membership numbers over 60 employers, representing ~200,000
employees and dependents, or around a third of all commercially-insured individuals in Maine. MaineCare, the State’s public payer, is a member agency. Our organization leads or collaborates in a number of
initiatives driving healthcare improvement and payment reform, among them (but not limited to them) the Maine Aligning Forces for Quality (AF4Q) initiative, and the PCMH Pilot. Payment reform initiatives
include data and other support for emerging multi-stakeholder primary care ACOs, development of Value
Based Insurance Design (VBID), and development of consumer engagement programs.
Maine Health Management Coalition was founded in 1993 on the idea of improving the value of healthcare services for Maine businesses and patients to improve care quality and reduce costs. While Maine
has been very successful in achieving very high quality care, our insurance premiums for both individuals
and families remain among the highest in the country, challenging the notion that quality improvement
alone will reduce the cost of healthcare. In 2012, MHMC convened the multi-stakeholder Health Care
Cost Work Group to work collaboratively across all sectors to identify a priority set of actions that, if
fully implemented, would result in a significant reduction in the total cost of care across Maine. These
priority actions/strategies will eventually be brought to stakeholders statewide – citizens, businesses, physicians, hospitals, government leaders, etc. – who will be encouraged to support efforts to address them.
This initiative will continue as part of the Innovation Model.
MHMC also serves as convener of an annual summit of healthcare industry CEOs and other leaders
Maine Health Management Coalition/Foundation 2 Union Street, Suite 301, Portland, ME 04101
P: 207.899.1971 F: 207.899.3207 www.mehmc.org www.getbettermaine.org

around issues of delivery transformation and payment reform. Consensus has grown across Maine stakeholders that moving away from fee-for-service to more flexible, global payments that enable physicians to
determine best use of resources while working within a ‘budget’ will create the best financial model for
improved care at reduced costs. Many Maine provider groups have indicated they will be moving in this
direction and many Maine purchasers have indicated a preference of a payment method that transfers
some risk to providers while enabling physicians to direct resources within these budgets. Some of the
more advanced provider practices moving to shared risk arrangements are increasingly concerned with
the pace of change, being unable to sustain transformed care in a fee for service environment. In September, 2012, General consensus was reached at the MHMC Executive Summit that all parties would transition to global payments to support primary care based integrated systems of care.
Outline of Our Commitment - As the principle contracted partner for Testing the Maine Innovation
Model, MHMC and MHMC-F commit to being responsible for implementation of the following components of the project:
1. Data Analytics;
2. Public Reporting of Quality Measures Developed Through the Pathways to Excellence Process;
3. Accountable Care Organization Learning Collaborative Support Through the Accountable Care
Implementation Group
4. Continuing Work and Learning Support Around the Development of Value Based Insurance Design;
5. Continuing the Work of the Health Care Cost Work Group, and;
6. Development of the Behavioral Health Cost Work Group.

Sincerely,

Elizabeth Mitchell
President & CEO
Maine Health Management Coalition
Maine Health Management Coalition Foundation

Maine Health Management Coalition/Foundation 2 Union Street, Suite 301, Portland, ME 04101
P: 207.899.1971 F: 207.899.3207 www.mehmc.org www.getbettermaine.org

September 17, 2012
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Dear Commissioner Mayhew,
I am submitting this letter on behalf of Maine Quality Counts in support of Maine’s application
for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and
Model Testing Assistance. We understand that the goal of Maine’s proposal, Testing the Maine
Innovation Model, is to align the delivery and payment of MaineCare services with the efforts of
other public and commercial payers to achieve the goals of the “Triple Aim” – i.e. to improve
patient experience of care, improve population health, and lower health care costs. Given the
collaborative relationships, commitment to change, and the numerous related and concurrent
transformation activities already underway in the state, we believe that Maine is uniquely
positioned to succeed with initiative, and applaud the state’s efforts to leverage and expand these
efforts through their vision and leadership.
Maine Quality Counts (QC) is a regional health improvement collaborative committed to
transforming health and health care in Maine by leading, collaborating, and aligning
improvement efforts. QC leads and provides support for several important statewide
improvement programs in Maine, including the Aligning Forces for Quality initiative and the
Maine Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) Pilot. Our Member organizations include a
wide range of stakeholders including physicians, hospitals, employers, insurers, consumers,
policy makers, government and other parties working together to drive transformation of the
health care system.
Maine Quality Counts has extensive experience in supporting quality improvement initiatives
with providers, and, along with the state, serves as one of three conveners of the Maine PCMH
Pilot, which participates in the CMS Multi-Payer Advanced Primary Care Practice (MAPCP)
demonstration and provides support for changing practice delivery and payment systems for 26
(soon to be 76) primary care practices across the state. QC provides quality improvement
support to Pilot practices through a range of efforts, including hosting a structured learning
collaborative, supporting monthly practice calls, and providing one-on-one practice quality
improvement coaching for practices on the key aspects of practice transformation towards a
more patient centered model of care. QC has also supported the development of the Community
Care Team model to partner with primary care practices to provide additional care management
support for the most high-cost, high-needs patients of each community.
We have also worked closely with the state and the MaineCare program on a number of
initiatives, including working to align the PCMH Pilot with the state’s plan for implementing a
Health Homes initiative in accordance with Section 2703 of the Affordable Care Act. Through
the Health Homes initiative, we anticipate extending quality improvement support for PCMH

transformation to more than 50 additional primary care practices in the state, providing an
excellent opportunity to improve the adult quality measures of focus in this proposal.
As a key stakeholder in the SIM proposal, we also commit to support Maine’s effort, Testing the
Maine Innovation Model, by participating in the following manner:
1. Supporting expansion of the enhanced primary care model as outlined in this proposal
(i.e. the PCMH model with integration of physical and behavioral health, and Community
Care Teams to serve the most high risk/ high cost patients)
2. Promoting reporting by PCMH practices on a common set of measures, which will be
publicly reported, and used for data feedback to practices to help drive their internal
improvement efforts
3. Promoting efforts to measure and reporting patient experience of care and functional
status, using the CG-CAHPS survey and PROMIS tools
4. Promoting integrated shared decision making within PCMH practices
5. Supporting quality improvement efforts for PCMH practices, CCTs, and ACO leaders by
sponsoring a learning collaborative(s) for the Maine Healthcare Transformation Institute
We are confident that the state of Maine and its collaborating partners have the vision,
experience, and relationships needed to successfully implement this initiative, and their bold
vision for transforming the health care system in the state. I am pleased to extend our strong
support for this proposal and for the important opportunity it offers to improve health and health
care for the people of Maine.
Best regards,

Lisa M. Letourneau, MD, MPH
Executive Director

Muskie School of Public Service
P.O. Box 9300, Portland, Maine 04104-9300
(207) 780-4430, FAX (207) 780-4549, TTY (207) 780-5646
www.muskie.usm.maine.edu

September 21, 2012
Mary Mayhew
Commissioner
Maine Department of Health and Human Services
221 State Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0040
Dear Commissioner Mayhew:
On behalf of the Muskie School of Public Service at the University of Southern Maine I
am pleased to support Maine’s application for funding under CFDA 93.624 - State
Innovation Models: Funding for Model Design and Model Testing Assistance. The
proposed projectl – Testing the Maine Innovation Model – will align healthcare payment
and delivery system reform in the state across MaineCare (Maine’s Medicaid program),
Medicare, and commercial payers to achieve and sustain lower costs, while improving
quality of care and patient satisfaction. These goals (i.e. the Triple Aim goals) will be
accomplished through public/private collaboration of providers, purchasers and payers
to leverage and connect important work that is already gaining statewide traction. The
Maine Innovation Model (the Model) brings the State’s investment to the next level by:
(1) supporting and strengthening enhanced primary care; (2) supporting and
strengthening alignments between primary care and public health, behavioral health,
and long-term care; (3) supporting the development of new workforce models for the
transformed system; and (4) supporting the formation of multi-payer ACOs that commit
to value and performance based payment reform and public reporting of common
quality benchmarks.
The Muskie School’s academic and research programs share a common mission of
educating leaders, informing policy and practice, and strengthening civic life. The School
houses three academic programs, including public health, as well as nationally
recognized research programs in health, social policy, the economy, and the
environment. The School has a multi-disciplinary faculty and staff with extensive
experience working closely with states providing policy, data, research/evaluation and
other assistance in support of policy and program development and implementation.
Since 1983 the School has collaborated with the state’s Medicaid, public health, and
other human service programs on payment and delivery system innovation, quality
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improvement, and other initiatives. We are currently funded by the Department, other
purchasers and payers, and funders to evaluate Maine’s multi-payer Patient Centered
Medical Home Pilot the cornerstone of delivery system and payment reform efforts in
the state. The School is also working with DHHS and the Office of Maine Care Services in
the design of the Value Based Purchasing Initiatives, including the Health Homes and
Accountable Communities initiatives. We’ve also worked closely with DHHS partners to
engage MaineCare members in the early planning phases of the Value Based Purchasing
Initiatives ensuring that the members’ perspective was represented in major design
considerations.
We are also partners with DHHS in the development of a competency-based curriculum
for the direct service workforce serving consumers across Maine’s long term services
and supports system. This work builds on a 16-year history of developing and
administering the Maine’s certification program for mental health professionals.
Additionally, Muskie staff worked closely with the Office of Quality Improvement on a 3year project to integrate physical health knowledge and practices into the mental health
systems of care.
In short, the Muskie School has partnered closely with Maine’s DHHS in model design,
research, planning and technical assistance for this ambitious transformation initiative.
This initiative would bolster the early efforts to implement a full model across payers for
the benefit of all Maine citizens and we are delighted to offer our support in these
efforts.
Sincerely,

Andrew F. Coburn, Ph.D, Professor and
Director, Population Health and Health Policy

